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THE JUNIOR ORDER
Jvhwu ...TUC& iu lueir nan on PERSONAL FO INTERS.

North- Main street.Of United American Mechanics lu
Mies Ida Fiowe and Mr. WillA Summary,

Flqwe, both from Fowe's, spent theThe1 Junior Order was organizedLargest Organization. day in the city.1(s j than two years ago, and has
only thirty-fiv- e charter members. Messrs. A J Shinn and J T M

Rogers, of China Grove, were in thebut in that time it has been growing
most rapidly and now numbers one

citj yesterday

hundred and fifty four members,

The largest organization in Oon-co-
id

counting the two Councils, is
the Junior Order of United AmerU
can Mechanics, though it is next to
last in organizition.

As the name impHes, the object of
this order is to naintain and protect
the interests of Americans and
d Vi T il fl tYiL m frnm tVia rlanvocaiyin

which makts it decidedly the largest
order we have in Concord. 1 TWENTY DQZfcif PACKAGES of

The initiation fee varies according
to age,1 but the - regular cost af ten
initiation isfifteeh cents per week., Peanut rittleThe Junior Order has already paid
out to its members $445.

Tbroogh the kindness of Messrs.
Haywood Dennis and Jno. Trout- -

JUST RECEIVED Viitp. 3of ( COgy RIGHT ggy

ftcts t f foreign competition. It is
alfo'of fraternal nature, also aiding
a brother member in the time of
sickness by a compulsory sick benefit
fund of five dollars per week.

At the death of any member, the
lodge pa8 out $250, wbicb,after
the funeral expenses are paid goes

man, eebretariea of the two different Something Fib? . Try a Package

and be Convinced.
councils we receiyed the above in-

formation about this order. List cf
Neat

Appearance
the secret orders of our city, but net

to the widow or some other member
onhewoS"' comes e Wooamen Ervin & Morrison

A PERFECT SHOE

For the little ones, that is made
as near the shape of the foot' as,
is possible to. adapt it, and com-

posed of superior leather, isvInrt
we keep For the boys and girls
all times. - Our boys shoes

of the family.
QR0CER5This order was organized in Con

A Clever Trick.
Fellows.It certainly looks like it, but Loouout, oua

there is really no " trick about it. Mr. B H Woodell, the grand sec

Counts for much in this life.
There are-- many times when
small points will decide eithjer
for or against you. At such
times the question of appear
ance is always bound to come

retary of the Grrnd Lodge of OddBack and Weak Kidneys; .Malaria
or nervous troubles. i !We mean he Fellows of the State, has discovered

cord in the year 1896, and has now
grown to Buch an extent that it is
divi Jed into two Councils, or lodges

he we rrigat term tk em.
"

7;

Cankonville Council No 25.
Council No. 25, or batter kDOwn....f

a9 Ciinnonville Council, was organ-

ized on the night c f Jo y 16 :b, 1896,
by Mr W J Bostian, of Sa'i-bury- ,

with twentv-fiv- e charter members.

uber8hip in the
or Old Fellowa

outwear any shoe made, and at
the same, time is flexible, styjisi:
and handsome. --

Come in and SEE OS .

up. Let us take care of your
appearance. Our customers

acts as a slimu entto the Liver and " W---
"V '

Kidnevs. it is a blood Durifier and mam9 the fo lowing circular letter
tell us they like to deal with
us, for eyery thing they' buy
here is lo be relied upon.

W - t ' ' ....... A . - .
'

. i . .
nerve tonic. It cures Conetipationato all the lodtes in the State, calling Dry & Miller.. J

eadacbe, Fainting Spells, Sleep- - attention to the importer:
lesshees and Melancholy.
purely vegetable, a mild la

Cannon & Fetzerand restores the system to its hatu- - j tJretnier:-i5- a on your guard.
rai vigor, lry JGitecinc iJiuers ana receivers anq. jr8ua are Decoming
oe conviacea mat iney are a mira - rminalv nleotifuL Pv no mon- - Company.

Since its organizition twelve
names have been erased from its liat
which was caued by suspensions and
withdrawa-s- . It has been the fate
of this lodge to chronicle on dejrb
of a brother member, which was

that of Mr. W J Almond, a most

1 tt ' - -.- 7: . nf r T- - - - "
y wur. UnTendowe do checks, drafts or
teed. Only 50j a : bottle

uiuer paper lor auj pereuu uiaiuuugFetzer's Drug Store.
mmrmm tobe an 0 Jd Fellow until you have

THE COUNTY HOME ESCAPifiS authority by letter or telegiam from
hich he claims to boldthe lodge in wexcellent young man and one that

would have proved of much worth JEarrowly From Unminjj The -- Fire
Occurs Overhead While Rellffioos membership.

and cftlnp fn'thft' Inrlfrp. This death
I am led to issue this
p otection from suph
rece ntly occur red in

Services are Being IIeld. circular a) a

cast p as haye: t.
Ex-Coun- ty Commissioner Jecseoccurred on March 1st, 1897, and the

regular funeral benelt of $250 was this State. One William Strtcht,
Earnhardt, of No. 4, was in

1.
the, city hlafminj? membershin in tie crder.- paid to hii'mother. this (Mondaj) morning and (report. --

Qd haTing a J.,,,, iWinkAs before mentioned this order
pays a sick benefit of $5 per week, wuai uii-u- u uttYr uccu cciiuuc wei posted in the work, requested a

at the county home, j 1st 4 mijes br6tfaer to endorse a teck for thirty
and since ils organization, $195 has

north of Concord. j i dollars, which; he claimed was due
ben-pai- d out tc its members that

It is the custom ot.Mr, Earnhardt him for sick benefits
Lave been unable to .work. o hold Sunday evening services at The brother endorsed the check and
This order now has ninety nu mbers

the Home,for helbenefit of the int trJa8, enabled thp scoundrel to obtain
enrolled, and in fact has loo many

mate- - Are was built in .the. hoa- - the monef, but the check cune back
for the size of the halt they have

pital for this services. : f Yr. - V J

5 rv --L.JJ.i.A endorser had to make it good. ThereTheir pr sent officers are as fob ltseema inai nTing tquirrem iiu ; . . , ... V:
are oilier ucauuca ouu uauuB. councillor : vv 1 . . . .m. Hi

ictiemes bh' the order,t. TfrrtVktCivfo v n YTavWn.tri lip'rinip. A- - - -- :
.

.
- r.: ;workirig other

nortant to be onj , .v " " j built nests near the sneewrpn P?e -- .i
R R., Oil Saonenfieid. F. S.: Jno. jTv J '....j - a .

- WQ1CO ruDB uruuu iud ukiuu your guard. Please see th.t every
H Welsh, Treasurer. ceiling. These leaver, of course hot

Ti r-,- : -

Comemember js posted in regard to (this. Don't"Fraternally: v ;known toT be "thtre, ignVted'; at the
Sanday evening services and Mr.

Eiriihardi'a diecouriewas suddenly
B. H. WoorjELL,

Grand Secretary,

The lodge ; meet8i every-Mond- ay

nighVat 8T o'clock : in the Odd'"FU
lows Hall on Nerth Main street.

TOBEaT Hill Council, No. 49 f

O wingv to ihefact that Cannon --

yille Council has more members

a Runnincut short off by the' cry of fire
Bachlen s Arnica !.Witrjherqic efforts 4trft flimes

The" Best Salve in the world forconoid e KaveXZenough 1 o 'supply the demandjofXtlvosswere checked,-bu- t not until
i Outa. Brnises, Sores, Ulcers, Sal

erable damage tO :the hospital build RhnmrFever Sores, Tetterd Ohappr thosfcleautif knonh camrthan it. can well accomodate, ic

was deemed advisable that another ibg had been done.-- 1 Had the dis
Skin Eruptidris and ipoai TO the first round.

covery of fire been five minutes later. JiWr,or noi pay reqai-ed- . It is
5uyiD at joDDers pncfs. jor spot casn,-w- e are siriciiin the opinion of Mr. Earnhardt, the

Council be organized, which lis No.

49 j Th's one was orgnzed on the
night of Not. 13th, 1897, with ten

members. This Council has grown
most rapidly, having taken in fifty- -

r rcaranteed? to ? give otatisfaction ol

monev refunded. Price 25 cents per

box ..For sale;at P B Fetzea Urng
entire-count- y home would today be--

in ashes. Those who haye seen the
store,'

'"
- I TJRNI1 URE is the burdt n of our song. We dm

still in businesslat Ithe old stand, with the handsomest
linelof Bed Boom Sets, ranging in pi ice from $9.00 to
$100.00. :ever shown in Concord. Farlor Sets, Side
Boards' China Closets Bxtehsioji TaMes, Cm tre Tables

baildinga know their proximity to

each other, and for one building to

barn would mean, with, inadfqaate
ttrafor ftrranffemeuto the destruction

Notice.
four members in three" moths, which
makes them' number sixty four
members. .

Soecial communication of
Stokes Lodge, No. 31, A. F.
and " A- - M., this (Motdaj )In tbeae three months not a sinole of the otner DuiiainK........ . .. m .. t : . . 7 i t i il.. evening at 7.30 o'clock.Mr. Earnnardt, naa ne qaa ice

the nrst deejiee. AHWork; mtime would have urged the; county
due notice and govern

jsqoic xBases, vyienaer jl ov, mou j. up aniv jl iuv ujjjdndAevJ first class Furzz
tare Store-- : Come and see usZan d we will make you glaxL

MaEons takecommissioners to insure the property
accordingly.; .yourselves - -

at once

dea(h ha? occurred lei the Jode.
neither has anj one of the lodge
been sick. '

. . .

..Both of these Oonncils have a very

appropriate burial ceremony, and
present a most beautiful appearance
drfessed withHheir rcgaiia.-f;rT.V:.".-

R A Brotvter, bec'y.
TO CURE A COLO IN ONE DAY

COA N TE D 4o ENTS to sell our Printing BELL HARRISQuinineTake laxative Bromq
hnii stpclahtl UubiicrMamps,beai fress--Tablets. All druggists refund the

- kilt. AV -
tM li;Uo Ma. Catalogue free.25 cents. lul fcU'aycttcThis Council meets on Tuecday ' money if it fails to cure


